
(HOLY DOOR TO 
REMAIN SHUT 
UNTIL 1950 

VATICAN CITY. April 2.—>/P— 
Pope Pius XI. wearing an apron 
an- wielding a trowel of gold, wall- 
ed up the holv door to St. Peter s 

Monday morning in a ceremony at 
tended by a score of cardinals, j 
dignitaries, hundreds of prelates 
and an estimated 50.000 faithful. 
He thus closed the holy year which 
has brought 1.200.000 pilgrims to' 
the eternal city. 

Americans Present 

Among loose present was Bishop : 
Francis C. Kelley of Oklahoma 
City and Bishop Edward Joseph 
Kelly of Boise City, Idaho. 

Proclaimed to celebrate the nine- 
teen hundredth anniversary ot the 
passion, death and resurrection of 
Christ, the holy year began Apnl 2 
1933 when the pontiff opened the 1 

hol\ door with a golden hammer. 
Monday morning s ceremony com- 

menced with an elaborate Papal 
procession into the huge basilica 
Pope Pius was borne aloft on a 

portable throne, resting on tne i 
shoulders of twelve attendants 
Cardinals and other prelates pre 
ceded him. wavers of huge ostrich- 
leather fans flanked him. while 
the vast throng of faithful, touru’S i 
ind curious cheered and cried V.va 
i) Papa'” 

sealed l ntil 1950 

Received in the portico by Card- 
inal Pace Hi. nigh-priest of the' 
basilica, tne Pope dismounted irom [ 
the iiortable throne and walked 
through the holy door. 

Mounting again on the portable ; 
throne. His Holiness was carried j 
through the crowd to the altar‘ol 
the conlession. The worshipped relics | 
ol Christ s passion and death, .n- j 
eluding portions of the cross, and 
the veil o* Veronica he imparted a 

solemn apostolic blessing. 
Returning to the holy door, he 

began the ceremony of the closing 
of this historic entrance, not to bi 
opened again until the next holy 
year. 1930. 

Traffic Officer is 
In Auto Collision 

• Special to The Herald i 
HARLINGEN. April 2— County 

Traffic Officer Lawson Anglin can 
tell exactly how a caretul driver 
may become involved in a trailic 
accident. 

It. happened to him here Sunday. 
Lawson was driving south down 

A street and Miss Mae Sumners 
7;a. driving north. Miss Sumners 

( 

attempted to pass an automobile 
anci was forced to turn when an- ; 
other automobile approached The 
car subsequently was in collision 
with Anglins car although Anglin j 
had brought his automobile to a 

atop before th* collision occurred. 
A hearing will be given M»ss 

^^umners Tuc.iday on a charge o: 

"^driving with insufficient brakes. 

Library At McAllen 
I* Growing Rapidly 

• Special to The heralui 
McALLEN. April 2- -The McAllen 

Public Library. started a year ago 
bv the McAllen Study Club, now , 

nas more than 2 000 volumes and 
a total of 651 members, according 
to Mrs W H Moon, chairman of 
the library committee The com- 

mittee is arranging for a benefit 
pp.*lv on April 7 to obtain funds 
with which to purchase more books 
— 

Nurse* to Meet 
• special to The Herald) 

MERCEDES. April 2.—Mrs. 1-Yed 
Auer o! McAllen will preside at a 

me-ting ol District 14 of the Tex j 
as Graduate Nurses’ Association to 
be held here Tuesday night. Grad- 
cate nurses of Mercedes will be 
hostesses to nurses from all parts, 
ol the Valiev who are to gather u 

pass on a proposed nurses' code 

School Award* Made 
•Special to The Herald. 

McALLEN April 2 Homer M 
Koe ol McAllen has received a con- 

nect for n etal lathe work in several i 

Cameron county schools totaling 
about $2 000 McKee returned Sat- 
urday from Austin where he cop- : 
lerred with officials of the state 
Civ l Works Administration. H- fat- 

ed about 980.000 would be soent by 
the CWA on Cameron County i 

schools, of which his conT_»:t L a. 

part. 

7-Year-Term Given 
TYtER Anri! 2 r Ben C lav j 

lor lias been convicted rf muidtr 
and sentenced to seven 'pars' nr- 1 

pri&onmeut for the shooting of G 
Mont Adams. Tyler cotton man la t 
Julv 4 

A plea of self defense was made 
by Taylor, who testified he fned be- 
cause h*' was afraid Adams vculd 
shoot him. 

PLANE PASSENGERS 
Mr and Mrs. Redfield Proctor 

and children. Robert and Kathertna 
arrived on the Pan American plan* 
from Miami Florida Sunday. 

Leaving on the plane Monday 
was W. F Grey going to Cristobal. 
J J. Abadie and Mr. and Mrs. F 
r Breeding went to Tampico. T 
B Miller. L W Balcom. A del 
Valle G and F P Plaza also left 
Monday ..1th Mexico City as then 
destination. 

HIU ..... -ill’.™.. 

» I 

Complexion Curse 
9x thought she wan ntgt unlucky when hr callrx 
an her oner—avoided her thereafter. But norm, i 
admire* punph .Nem shedkkin. Mare and nv> | 
women are realizing that pimplee end Notches 
are often danger signals of Jotttd boaels — 

nnwonoua waste* ra\ aging the system Let NR 
[Nature's Remedy»afford complete, tbooxigi 
.•lamination and promptly case away beauty ; 
-tuning pononoua matter. Fine for tick head 

t 
bilious conuiuon*. dimnea* Try thas sale 
ndable.all* ^ 
able correc- 
At all <!’ ng- ■ a JmnJUmmAmiiW 
'—only 25c. 

'iwi inf" Quick relief foe aad ind'gea- 
TUMj bon. heartburn Only 1*. 

IN STAGE SHOW 

.in 
"' 

ii ■mi■ 

One of the beauties which glorify the snappiest stage show to come 
to Brownsville. “Scandals of 1934 big-time vodvil show which pre- 
sents 21 big acts of fun. music, dancing, with the California Stage 
Band and Phil Phillips famous Master of Ceremonies. This stage show 
appears in Brownsville at the Capitol Theatre Tuesday and Wednes- 
day of this week and appears on the stage at 3 00. 7.30 and 9 30. 

TEXAS OUTLAW 
BEGS FOR LIFE 

COLEMAN April 1. hT -Once 
again Luke rrammell west T.»xa> 
desperado, has tailed to .iv<kc good 
his escape alter a jail break. 

The outlaw who is under sentence 
to prison lor various robberies a id 
a killing, was recaptured late Sun- 
day by officers who have be*n ‘rail- 
ing him since lie fled from ‘he Kir.g 
county jail at Guthrie. Texas, iast 
Tuesday night. In escaping he slug- 
ged Jailer Sa*r. Rogers with an iron 
bar he had removed Iron, a *n 
hir cell. 

They located him at the farm of 
a relative, 23 miles south ol Cole- 
man When officers drove up to the 
place, Tranvr.el ran to a Inim This 
building was nirrounded and he was 

ordered out With his hands in the 
air and begging that he not be shot. 
Trammell surrendered 

60 Below 
Where Byrd 

LITTLE AMERICA Anta-rtka. 
April 2 P—'Via Mackaz tidin' 
—With the temperature at "0 de- 
gree-. below zero. Rear Admiral 
Richard E Bvrd was off Monday 
on a seven-month solo ^tuiy ol 
weather in the Antarctic. 

"All is well,'* he reported tn a 

radio message a.vuring '*«• train 
camp that he had settled Mm elf 
"a* comfortably as could he ex- 
pected in his little one-room 
shack 123 miles south A Little 
America. 

The tractor partv which hauled 
sunplie* to this world'* .'Oiithcm- 
most weather observation po*t 
started the return trip Sv.urday. 
leaving Adiriral Bvrd alone. 

The leader minimised the hai- 
ards ot his lonely existe ic\ 

"The winter nurhs is a period 
of transquilitv of a sort, you will 
never achieve in civilization,” he 
said. 

Admiral Byrd aid he px.voted 
to keep busy maintaining a con- 
tinuous meteorological re'orn ard 
doing much writing in the now al- 
most completelv s now-covered hut 

Life Term Assessed 
For Slaying Officer 

AMARU LO April 2. P—Prang 
Crutchfield Monday was awaiting 
transfer to the state pentit* ‘. ary to 
begin serving a life sentence iTpos- 
ed upon him for the shoeing in 
death of Police Capt. Proton Bur- 
nam in a hotel disturbance here 
Jan 5 The state had asked for the 
death penalty. 

Defense counsel had .ought to 
prove Crutchfield was ins me •’*htn 
he shot the officer. A jury had id- 
judged Crutchfieid insane m 15.’6 
and this old decision was an im- 

portant issue In the trial 

Pipe and Supply 
Company Is Opened 

• Special to The Herald• 
McALLFN. April 2 —Opening of 

the McAllen Pux* A: Supply Com- 
pany. the first firm of its kind m 
the upper Valley, was announced 
Saturday by J. C King, who will 
manage the firm. 

The company handles pipe of all 
kinds in carload lots, as well as 

fittings, small gasoline engines and 
tanks and has installed a hy- 
draulic pipe-straightening mach- 
ine. 

Dog Teams Called 
On to Make Rescue 

NOME Alaska. April 2 P -The 
old standby of the Arctic tracer 
the dog team, was called upon Mon- 
day to augment the efforts of air- 
planes in reaching a party of *19 
Russians marooned on the ‘ee cap 
350 miles northwest of here 

After blizzards and storms had 
prevented two airplanes from caTy- 
ing out their mission, olans were 
laid by a relief expedition in Sibem 
to send dog teams across the * reach- 
erous ice to the stranded oarty. 

KRGV On Full Time 
• Special to The Heraldi 

WESLACO. April 2— Radio Sta- 
tion KRGV. formerly of Harlin- 
gen. but which is now being mov- 
'd to Weslaco, ha* been granted 
permission v the Federal Radio 
fommisMon to onerate on full time, 
according to information received 
from Washington bv M S <Dick» 
Wiles, president of KRGV. Inc. 

The commission's decision w« 
innounced Saturday after a hear- 
ng in Washmgton on February 13 
md 14. 

By Associated Pre»* 
CHICAGO—Peter the raobn us 

on the spot and will be lucky to 
i survive 

Having bitten three children 
Peter was placed 11 > aoliU on* 
fmoment in a butcher shop to 

1 await a police order for execution 
•The rabbit," said Cap: Peter 

Tar.chek of the Shakespeare AW- 
| nue station. "u» a four legged Dil- 

linger. His head will come off some 
tin e Monday." 

Plans to examine Pr’ers head 
for rabies were made. 

What Price Science 
GREEN8BURG Pa Mabel, a 

cow kept on the St. Vm.ent Col 
lege farm has always been oopoa* 
ed to blood tests lor tuberculo- 
sis 

Observing George Edison, a i& .n 
worker, approaching with needle 
in hand. Mabel lossed bin. against 
a nearbv stanchion. 

George dashed to a hospital 
holding his Mdc Said the doctor 
"two broken ribs." 

Decadence 
GREELEY. Colo.— The hardy 

Gent., who used to gallop out »nd 
pull down a bison before br »g- 
fast are all gone from these narts, 
It arms One of Joe Filer., herd 
escaped from a corral ind all 
hus nder\ working half a day 
couldn't round her up. 

In the afternoon Filer went alt- 
er her with an automobile nut 
couldn't get close to her At twi- 
light George Owens, mans ed to 
get a rojie on 'he tired *> v>n hut 
she resented it and chased Owen* 
over a fairly large section of the 
country. When she was almost ex- 
hausted the Filer outfit managed 
to drag her onto a truck and take 
her hor.e. 

Auto Hurdles Ditch, 
Driver Is Injured 

'Special to The Herald • 
SAN BENITO \pril 2.— Lester 

Pope. employe of the Mi^uri Pa- 
cific. narrow Iv escaped death w hen 
'he automobile he was drums 
hurdled a 20-toot ditch at 'he 
resa-a across Palm Dr.ve here Ute 
Sunday. 

The automobile burned alter it 
| came to a stop with its nose bur er! 

n the reeds at the edge of t ;e 
resaca. 

Pone was taken to Harhncen bv 
.* passing motorist and recei »d 
treatment at the hospital. Later he 
was sent ;o K -.ere t.e 
will receive further treatment. 

Charges Filed When 
Auto Injures Child 

• Special to The Herald> 
i HARLINGEN Aonl 2. — Estel'.a 
Gomez. 14 received a dislocated 

I shoulder Sunday when *hr was 
struck down by an automobile. 

A charge of not stopping to rend*r 
| ud was filed against Carlos 

Escobedo as a result of the accident 
f scobedo wa etf by Pntrotanih 
Hill Foreman. 

CIMRILR GRANTED 
•Special to The Heritkii 

PHARR. April 2.—The secretary 
of state has issued a charter to the 
Phan Nurseries. Inc., a corpora- tion whose incorporators were Carl 
Klinger Carl Crawfod ml p W 
Net-on. The company is japitaliied 
for 110.850. f 

-¥- 
Roosters are outnumbered by 

hens, and among horses and sheep, 
also, females are produced in 
greater numbers than males 

The St Lawrence sea-way is not 
a mer; it is a salt-wstei tidal arm 
of the ocean. 

Blitters, cracked skin. itching or 
burning toon relieved and healing 
^^ttromoted with soothing 

LResinoy 
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TEXAS NINES 
SHOWING WELL* 

Beaumont Defeats Cats 3*2; 
Bucs Romp On 

Mudhens 

BY BILL PARKER 
Aaeorlated Pm* Sport* Writer 

If their Sundav exhibition game 

is an indication, the Port Worth 

Cats and Beaumont Exporters are 

primed for April 17, opening day ol 1 

the Texas league pennant ma’i- 

thon Advertised as a spring train- 

ing test, their game resulted into 
a mid-summer 3 to 2 score in favor 

of Beaumont. It had the old thun- 

der and lightning finish m the ninth 
when Don Ross doubled and Miko 
Tresh cracked a single to score I lie 

winning run after Port Worth had 

tied the score in the eighth. 
A1 Vincent, Beaumont infielder, 

clouted a home run m »he second. 
The Exporters played errorless b.tll 
behind the pitching ol Red Phillips 
and Dick Freitas 

The Toledo Mudhens. a cra.k 
aggregation from the AA circuit, 
stumbled into some pitching they 
could not solve at Galveston where 
the Buccaneers won, 5 to 3. Orville 
Jorgens was an erratic tarter for 

i the Buccaneers and had to be reliev- 
ed by Joe Gibbs, rookie right hand- 
er who brought joy to Manager 
Webbs hope chest by limiting the 
Mudhens to two hit* and one run 
the final five innings 

Galveston stirred up tnough punch 
to win in the eighth when l#-n 
Shire connected for a single with 
the bases loaded—a bmgle '.ha*, 
drove across the deciding run. 

€ hamps Victors 

The champion San Anton.o Mis- 
sions jumped on the Austin Nu- 
Tcys, an amateur outfit, for an 18 
to 2 decision. The Missions slugged 
Austin hurlers for 18 hits. Howard 
and George Mills pitched for San 
Antonio and held Austin to eight 
hit* The Mission* got their legs 

I in condition *rom scoring so many 
runs and proved they have thitr 
batting eves adjusted by cracking 
out 18 hit*. 

Charlie Barnabe vetenn south-1 
paw. and husky John Whitehead, j 

| young righthander, hurled the Dai- 
\ la* Steers to an 8 to 3 decision over 

the semi-pros of New ftoa^s. 
Carey Selph’s Houston Buffaloes 

1 invaded Henderson and got then 1 

selves licked. 6 to 4 After smashing 
out two hit* to keep the Henderson 
Humble oil team in the game. Sam 
Jones drove one out of the pack to 
ice the game when Hunble s.ag*d a 
five run rally in the fourtn. 

The Oklahoma City Indian* 
brought an Easter glow to Manager 
■Red" Harvel's face with a snappv 
workout. The Tulsa Oilers went 
through a stiff practice session that 
pleased the Railbirds. 

Stoefen Given 
Davis Cup Call 

NEW YORK April 2-iJ* -Lester 
Stoefen, big Cal’fornian who car- 

I ried on a highly successful winter 
l tennis camjiaign with the avowed 
intention ol winning a place on the 

t Davis Cup team, is the only new- 
comer to the international competi- 
tion listed among the first five 
players invited to compete for the 
1934 team. 

Stoefen, Prank X Shields, the 
country's top-ranking player. Wil- 

I mer Allison. Sidney B Wood. Jr., 
i and George M. Lott have been ask- 
ed to report :c Captain R. Noms 
Williams at the Menon Cricket 
club. Philadelphia. Mav 14 Others 
may be added if they show up well 
enough in the early spring tourna- 
ments. among them Cliff Sutter of 
New Orleans, and Frankie Parker 
Lawrenceville school boy. 

John Van Rvn. who has teamed 
with Allison to form a strong dou- 
oles combination on past Davis cup 
teams, was invited to join the group 
lor trial* but declined because of 
business. 

The preparations at Merion noted 
for its fine grass courts, is expected 
tc provide valuable training for the 
intemone finals and challenge 
round beth of which will be played 
on Wimbledon's turf. 

I-11 ■ i 

Wrestling 
8:30 p. m. Monday 

Brownsville 
V. F. W. Outdoor 

Arena 
— Main Event — 

Earl Smith 
210 — St Louis 

Vs. 

Jack McCarthy 
_215 — Beaumont_ 

— SEMI-IINAL — 

Ramon Macias 
Vs. — 

Nore Jerlstrom 
OPENER — 

Tufty Watson 

Cullen Red 

M’Carthy and Smith In 
Main Event Here Monday 

Jack McCarthy, a robust Beau- 
mont denizen who OP* the beam at 
a healthy 215 pounds. Is moving 
In" on the Valley grunt wars here 
Monday night, taking on Earl Smit: 
in the main event of a wrestling 
card to be staged at the V.F. W. 
outdoor arena 

McCarthy, who hails from Art 
"Cue Ball' Mondts territory, ex- 
pects to blast Smith, a 210 pound 
St. Louis product, out of the main 
event picture by taking two straight 
lalls. That.'* declares Mr. Smith, 
i* easier said than done.” 
Smith got over well with Brow ns- 

'llle fans last week when he wres- 
tled a 46 minute draw with Nore 

Dixie Diamond 
Chatter 

Bv The W« uled Press 
PIRATES 

LOte ANGELES. Calif., April 1 — 

/Pi— Boarding trolley ears, the 
Pittsburgh Pirates baseball aquad. 
navtng broken even m their 8- 
game serie> with the Chicago Cubs. 
Monday set out for San Bernardino 
and a long engagement with the 
White Sox 

After Tuesdays game the two 
dubs will move eastward, playing 
in Arizona. Texas. New Mexico, 
Oklahoma and the final game at 
Terre Haute. Ind.. April 13. 

CARDINAL 
BRADENTON. Fla—Slightly be- 

wildered Irom a 9 to 3 thumping 
they took from the Yankees at St. 
Petersburg Sunday, the Cardinals 
camoed on thur own camp ground 
Monday to meet the Boston Braves. 
Frank Frisch, manager, spent con- 
siderable time on his pitching staff 
Monday. 

— 

GIANTS 
NEW ORLEANS — Bill Terry 

seems to have snapped out of his 
dump since h-‘ dropped himself 
irom third to fifth place in the 
batting order. The New York 
Giants manager has banged out a 

triple and four bmgles m his last 
six times at bat. 

YANKEES 
ST PETERSBURG Fla — With 

Bob Roife and Don Heffner safely 
established at short stop and sec- 
ond base, the only problem con- 
fronting Joe McCarthy, manager of 
the New York Yankees, is to decide 
upon a centerfielder. 

The veteran Earle Combs has 
been slow rounding into form and 
Mynl Hoag may get the call. 

DODGERS 
ORLANDO. Fla—Casey Stengels 

search for a left-handed pitcher 
for his Brooklyn Dodgers may no* 
be so hopeless after all. Charley 
Perkins, young southpaw, pitched 
eight innings against the Athletics j 
Sunday and allowed only six hits 
and only two earned runs 

RED SOX 
SARASOTA. Fla —Tne Red Sox 

saved their very best bail game 
for their valedictory. 

They jumped out of their hitting 
lethargy lor one inning Sund :* 
just long enough to take the Phil- 
lies. 6 to 1. 

Monday s a day ol rest and bag 
packing and they get away on 
their trip north Monday night. 

TIGERS 
LAKELAND. Fla.- The Detroit 

Tigers were ready for the Cincin- 
nati Reds Monday without the ser- 
vices of Manager Mickey Cochrane, 
who was in Morrell Memorial hos- 
pital with an attack of appendicitis. 

Sunday the Tigers walloped the 
Newark Bears 10 to 6. with Marvin 
Owen and Goose Ooslin leading 
the attack. 

1 
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REDUCED EXPRESS RATES 
ON FRUIT and VEGETABLES 

asa-fms -ssrr sss 
***** m effect from BROWNSVILLE are: 

AMARILLO . SI 80 ewt EL PASO *1 at 

DVLLAS°NT . IS** J?RT WORTH ••*.* 1 30 ^ Li ALLAS . 1 30 ewt TEXARKANA . 1 45 cwt 

MINIMUM CHARGE per Shipment 35 rente 

JftJ* BROWNSvn rSr 77° 5. '^7' * lntprst«‘»« and * rrom BROWNS\ n.LE to principal markets are: 

gg^Sriai'. anroSSSm".SS 
OKLAHOMA cmr.. !»» C11Y .... 2 36 cat OMAHA 9 0* r-^ UTILE ROCK . 2 05 cwt WICHITA !!!.*.*!!.*” 218 cwt 

* Mr>rMIM CHARGE per Shipment M ntiii 

Package Rates on Citrus Fruit ^ 

Erom all produ.Lng point* in (be Rio Grand* Valter to ail pomt* hi 

Standard Bushel Box 
Box or Basket 

OKLAHOMA LOUISIANA .... $1 60 t! 00 COLORADO KANSAS. NEBRASKA % on ; 

Sri£^!5toJPCHIGAN mi?wesqta ..!.!! 240 mp NEW YORK NEW .TERSEY 777.. 2 80 7, OREGON. WASHINGTON .J 4 00 j 50 

SlTr.^'h! b“* *** * Pl1** ft other TaBev point* %nd can w secured on application *o your local Express Agent, 

To Insure Delivery in Good Condition. Ship Your 
Fruit and Vegetables by Railway Express, 

• Superior Service. 

For Additional Information, Call Local Agent, 
RAILWAY EXPRESS AGENCY, INC. 

***** M4 Chargee Subject la Chang* Hit hunt Notice 

il 

Jerlstrom. the ungainly Swede from 
the badlands of Minnesota. Smith 
came back strong to oop a fall from 
Nore after being “squashed" for the 
first fall. They finished out she 
time-limit affair without a third 
and deciding fall. 

The semi-final will bring together 
Ramon Macias, who defeated Wat- 
son in two straight falls in the 
main event here last week, and 
Jerlstrom This bout should pack 
lots of interest, for Macias is a 
great favorite with the bleacher 
fans. The bleacherites have dubbed 
him Ramon Longoria" and give 
him the benefit of all their cheers. 

The card wLi be opened by a 20 
minute battle between Tufty Wat- 
son and Cullen Red 

The bouts get under wav g 30 
p. m Monday at the VFW arena. 

Number 266 

ALEX MORRISOV says: 
I’m told that in Japan players 

practice at least five hoars for 
every hour_they spend on the 
course. ^ 

I know that British players re- 

gard practice almost as enjoyable 
as playing 

It remains for American play- 
ers to dispense with this part of 
the game almost entirely. 

Of course, a few outstanding 
players have followed the ex- 

ample set by the British How- 
ever it’s something more than an 

old English custom * It’s the sen- 

sible thing to do 
Before you attempt to play 

even one hole this season give 
yourself the advantage of a few 
hours on the practice ground. 

Get together as many balls as 

you can and hit them over and 
over again with every club in the 
bag. It’ll pay big dividends. 

Births Lead Deaths 
McALLEN, April 2—A total of 

16 births and 11 deaths were re- 
ported during March to Citv Secre- 
tary C J Pit2. who is also city 
registrar of vital statistics. The 
ratio is about normal. Fitz stated. 

BIJOU 
LA FERIA 

— LAsT TIMES TODAY — 

“FOOTLIGHT 
PARADE” 

CAGNEY — BLOSDELL 
\nri 20 Oth« Stars 

ALLISON A I 

LESFAVORED 
Stoefen or Texas Due To 

Win Tournament At 
Houston 

HOUSTON. April S, /IP—Stiff 
competition was In prospect Man- 
day as court stars from many parts 
of the country met in the River 
Oaks Country Club* invitation ten- 
nis tournament. 

Wilmer Allison of Austin, seeded 
No. l in the tournament, and Les- 
ter Stoefen of L06 Angeles, were 

regarded as favorites in (be singles 
Stoefen last Saturday won the 

Biltmore Invitation tournament at 
Atlanta and shortly before had laa- 
en the national indoor title. Allison 
displayed great form in «n exhibi- 
tion match Sunday, teamed with 
Jane sharp of Los Angelo rhev 
defeated Karl Kamrath of Austin 
and Geme Sampson of Chicago. 6-3, 
8-6 

Bryan Bitsy) Grant of Atlanta 
was seeded No. 8; George Lott of 
Chicago, No. 4; and Gilbert Bell of 
New York, No. 5. In the Atlanta 
tourney. Lett tied in a semi-iinal 
match with Stoefen but lost it final- 
ly on a flip of a coin. 

Competition also was scheduled in 
men's doubles, boys’ singles, and 
w omen's singles. 

Mrs. Mary Greet Harm jf Kansas 
City was the favorite in the women’s 
contest. Two years ago she was the 
fifth ranking woman player m the 
country. * 

SUNDAY BASEBALL 
Boston t.N* 10; Cincinnati <H> 5. 
Philadelphia <A> 6; Brooklyn 

«N> 4. 
New York (N> 8: Cleveland (A) 

f> 

^ 
Boston <A> 6< Philadelphia (M> 

Pittsburgh <N> 9; Chicago <N> 8. 
10 innings. 

New York (A) 9; St. Louis tN) 3. 
St. Louis (A- 6; Buffalo OL< 5. 
Detroit (A* 10; Newark (ILi 6. 
Chicago A) 3; Pasadena iPOL» 

0 
Monday’s Schedule 

At San Bernardino—Chicago (A) 
vs. Pittsburgh <N». 

At Lakeland—Detroit (A) us. 
Cincinnati <N». 

At Baton Rouge. La —Cleveland 
<A» vs New York <N>. 

At Jacksonville—New York (At 
vs Baltimore (IL». 

At Orlando—Philadelphia fAi us 
Brooklyn (Nt. 

At Fort Lauderdale—St. Louis 
<A» vs. Buffalo iILi. 

At Bradenton—Boston rN> vs 
St Louis <N>. 

-QUEEN-. 
Hurry — Last Day 

Mae 

WEST 
In 

‘I’m No Angel* 
Don’t Miss It 

— Thursday and Friday — 

Filmed in an American 
Nudist Colony 

“ELYSIA” 
Authentic — Startling 

TOMORROW 
STAGE SHOW 

At 3:00 — 7:30 — 9:30 P. M. 

I 

BOWLING WILL 
RETURN HERE 

Arcadia Alley* to Open 
With Free Play 

Tuesday 
The Arcadia Bowling Alleys, own- 

ed by I. A Eaton and managed by 
Glenn Cherry, will bs opened hers 
Tuesday with free play from Dim. 
to 6 p. m. as a special Introductory 
offer, it haa been announced. The 
M«- al>ys are located In the 

j Besteiro building on Elizabeth street 
where the Campbell alleys wees 
situated previously. 

Four new maple alleys. 90 fees 
in length, have been installed by 
the new amusement concern. They 
are of regulation -five-back” sue. 
and also are equipped for duck pin 
play. Later the management ex- 
pects to Install candle and cocked- 
hat pins for bowlers who prefer 
loose types. 

The ‘live back” game proved 
popular when first installed here 
several years ago. and this fact 
influenced Eaton in the construc- 
tion of the new alleys. The game 
is moderately priced and • a real 
test of bowling skill. 

High score prises are lo be award- 
ed weekly. 

Ladies arc especially Innied to 

I the opening day of play. 

Smith and Munger 
Victors At Dallas 

DALLAS April a —iA*h-In an ex- 
1 hibttion golf match here Sunday, 
city champion Remolds Smith and 
Jack Munger defeated Gus More- 
land. state champion, and Dennis 
lavender former state champion. 3 
and l Moreland, who also holds th* 
Tran?-Mississippi crown, turned in 

j th* low medal round with 35-34—69. 
I Munger semi-finalist last year In 
the national amateur shot 33-37— 

; 70 Lavender clicked off a 39-35— 
74 and Smith carded 36-36—72. 

Moreland announced he would 
i embark this week lor New York 
I where he will prepare to sail with 

t he United States Walker cup team 
lor St. Andrews. He said he had not 
determined whether he would re- 
main ip Europe to oompete in ths 
British amateur or return to play 
in the Trans-Mlssissippl. 
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